
DEATH OF STEPHEN S. FOSTER,
His Pioneer Worlt In tne Cause of I^ree

Soil ana JFree Men.
Stephen S. Foster is dead! lie was one of

the burning and shining lights in the old anti-

slavery contests of a quarter of a century ago,

ana was a worthy compeer with Garrison,

Wendell Phillips, Lyaauder Spooner and
others in their opposition to the aggressions of
the slave power. Mr. Foster was born in
Canterbury, II., in IPO;), and graduated at
Dartmouth College, in that state, in 163S.
After his graduation he devoted him-
self to ft theological course of study;
and he would have made, without doubt,
a leading orthodox minister, if his sympa-
thies had not been enhslcd, while a theologi-
cal student, with the anti-tduvery cause
through the writings of Mr. Garrison and
others. He had a through knowledge of the
scriptures—both of the Old and New Testa-
ment—and, when he left the divinity school,
was able to hold his own with the ablest
theologians in polemical discission of
the rights of human beings as to the
possession of their bodies and their souls. He
was gifted in a remarkable degree with the
power of speech upon the platform; and,
being well grounded in an honest purpose, he
hardly ever failed to secure the respeciful at-
tention of any audience to his radical views
as to the rights of man, and especially to the
rights of the American slaves. Ha had a most
absolute faith in the wisdom of the beati-
tudes; and, in the roughest turmoil
of political excitement, even when
his life was threatened, he was always calm.
He belcvcd in the power of love to conquer
enmity and strife; and, consequently, was al-

ways "serene amid alarms.' 1 The writer has
j

Been. him wipe the nastmess from hi6head from
[

a rotten egg which fairly hit in the face and
\

go ou with his discour-e as if nothing had i

happened, uutd he cnuld interject in his
j

speech the scripture quotation "Father, for-
j

give them, they know not what they do.'* In
i

1845 Mr.- Foster married the daughter of a
well-to-do-farmer in Worcester, named Abby

j

Kelly. She was a woman of kindred tastee
and aspirations; both were of the "strong-
minded persuasion." They purchased a little

farm at a place called Tatnuck, in the western
suburbs of the city of Worcester, and here
the venerable pair passed the evening of their
days in happy consciousness of lives well
spent, until death severed the cord which
bound tnem. /Among the representative men
of the past Treneration. who labored with
heart, mind ana intelligent purpose to secure ,

the freedom of the slave, and free sod for free
men, it seems as if the name of Stephen S.

Foster would stand among the foremost on
the list.)



W screw machine; one woo has worked in ma-
chine shop; liberal wages. Boston Nut Company, y2
apd 94 B road at.

\\J AWTISa)—'i'hree barbers: one for G. Walcoit,
WW 294 Chestnut St.. Lynn: T. NOON"AX & CO.,

913 Washington st. ; barbers' furniture on Instal-
ments; razors concaved and for sale.

"V^7AIVTE1>—Young American who has worked
fl one or two years in a machine shop: permanent

position if satisfactory. Address, with patticulars,
"L. 87," Herald Office.

WAMTEW-200 farmers this day; first-class
places and good pav; 4 men in factory; 10 good

boys tor places in cny and country. Call early, at Old
Agency, 106 Biackstone st.

V^TAiYTE.D—A boy to learn the drug business;
ww one residing witii his parents at the .South end

preferred. Address, in own handwiiting, "iiruggist,"
Station A, lioston.

\i7AMTEi>-An experienced glass and^oclcery
ww packer: a so a boy 14 or 15 years old, at BAI-
LEY & CO.'S Great Five Cent Store, Glo WasHlng-
tonst.

\lfAMTEi>-Ao American boy between 10 and
ww 17 years of age, at the Mechanics' fair, to operate

a patent. Call at '2$ Aloreland St., Roxbury, between
6 and 7 o'clock. P. M.

^TTTAEfTEM—Shipper ia a carpet and furniture
v w store in this city; none but those who have had

experience need apply. Address *'Gr. 88," Tlerald
Office .

;TT7AWTED-A first-class polisher; one ac-
Vv qiminted with chandelier work preferred: a"
some uood gas Utters. Apply at J. C. PfS.NNJ£!,LY'S,
106 Sudbury st.

11/AMTEU-A good cook for wardroom officers'

ww ai ss for the 0. S. S. Portsmouth; pay $40
per month; references required. Apply at Navy Yard,
Cnariestown, from 11 to 2 P. M.

TX7A]VTETf>—One first-class backer on cloth
Wiwf work, tobueh a steady situation will be given;

also one good c nth rounder. Apply at Kivers.de
Press, Cambridge, Mass.

117A3ITED-A tentnsler to drive a one-horse
ww lumber team; (lie well acquainted in thecliv.

Apply in person io T. SULLIVAN, N o. 127 Bridge
st.. East Cambridge.

\Xf ^ ^ 'Jf-K-W-^itsnlte cutters to keep away rrom
It thellalluwell Granite Co.'s yard. Oharleslown

dislriet, until the present trouble is settled. Per or-
der B. tr. C. N. U.

TT7AIVTED-A man to do general work in a dye
Vw house; noue but experienced hands need apply.
AddressG-BO. If. JOHNSON, Lynn Dye House, 163
Market s t , Lynn. Mass.

\\7AaiTKI>-Cash boys at It. H. White &
ww Co.'s; the best of references required. Apply

to J. P. 11 AM.'

\7S7AJSTEI>- 3 experienced salesmen and 2 ex-
V f perieneed salesgirls. Apply to A. N . LORI.NG
& CO., 515 to 521 Washington st.

"SX/AHSTEW-Cood. intelligent American boys
?i to iearn the wholesale dry goods business. Ap-

ply to MO KS E, SHKPAKD ft CO.. fi Winthrop sq.

\\JAKT¥i I>— LlthoVraphic a: tists at ARM-
tV Sl'RONG & CO.'S, lithographers. Riverside

Press, Cambridge. Mass.

A]%TEW—At once, lasters. litters, heel ehav-
and edgemakers. Appiy to M. C. DIZER &W



R. M. PULSIFER & CO.
Proprietors.
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OFFICE OF

f R. M. PULSIFER,
E. B. Haskell,

' C. H. Andrews.

The Boston Herald,

Boston, Mass.,
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